
Legal Advertlgemntts.

SI IKRIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
Pat in*, Lwvarl Pafiaa, NUT VviulitbuiiRX|M>UW*,

IMUIIMI out UL tlio Court *f Common I'IHWA ol (Vnlrw

riunty, NML TO LM- tlir#*T|FI|,LLIFT W will LW *X|WTL to

Iti 141 it ftrtlt at Ilia Court IIOIM, In Ibilf'.t.iitf,nil

Saturday, April24, A. D., 1880,
at ona o'clock, P M , tlo> fnllowiiig RIVTM libctl roal OA-

IWTN <F llR (o WIT:
No. 1. All tlint curtain lot or jtiocn of

GRTIUML niluittr in I'attoii U>wnlii|F, Cantrw county*
DA.. H<>un>B*l on lII*aoutlt L> lanl of Davil Taylor, <>n

tin* WEAL by hclrn of AIMIICW Hunter, Ml TLI# CTUIL aii'L

north by Unit of Win Tr***lar?* <iitkitiiugON* ACRE

more or L. Xo bulldinga.

ALSO,

All that curtain lot of timber land ait-
URVLF iiiPatton lowinkil),CVtitr* munty, Pa : Iktiimloil

1.11 TIN* NUT by laml of Win. Trc**lr,on Ihe north hy
Und of Andrew W|M, on tliramilh hy URNU of heir*
~f AndicWf Hunter, and on Ih* Fy UML 01 (\

Htfac? containing arr*W morw or lom. No lAilld-
SUITED, taken In cxwcntlou ami to !*? WDD AN tli*

|.i..|H*rtyof il. W. Rumbcrgtr.

No. 2- The undivided onu-half inter-
ML iu all lhat II I or PHNRW of ground ultuat*

in Potter towimhip. Crnliw county. Pa: PFGIUUIUG at

N'OTON* : th*ucw by land of John Hoyrr, imrth J6J° ?:!,

11 W . thrift 9hy? MMUofth IV
I.#DT, 24 5-10 prrchw* lo a atone; thrno* by laml of
Hannah Cowney North 4° *a*t, 11 6*lo JWN H**TT a
utotir; thenro by John Moywr'A land north 66° wwat.
;UI J-IN |MRCHT< to a poat ; ibrncv north I3J 1 wt*l,76-10

|WRFLO* to pin* Ntump; thciic* aouth *K' WMI, 5 !kI(L

I..R* ITI'B to a corner ; thoticw north 79" Wrat, I'l 2LF
|W>NDI*WTO a rtmd; thcnco by land Ff WNI. McMinn
?outh 4 1-10° oast. 40 perches to the pla e of U*gin-
nlng?containing 4 acrea 14 perch**. Thoieon erevieL
a two-atory frame lionoe.atore nwm, -UL L*and other

ouQtitdlnp.
A 1.80,

All that certain truot of unseated land
titus te in Harris town-hip. Centre county. Pa , in the
warisnt*e name of 0EIrg Kox? containing ono hum
dretl and thirty thret- arrea more or LEA. K*IS"l. Ukn
in rxecution ami to he nold a the property of Daniel
Durst.

No. 3. AH that certain messuage, tene-
ment and lot of ground flituate in the village of Cen-
tral CTty, tVntrecouuly.Ps. : Hounded on th* east hy a
street, oil the south by ILiilr\MUstreet, on the WEST Ty
litiiiliof .lames K. Ilaic'T estate, aud ON th* norlh by
land of Kmanuel Sliroyer?C>iitaimng 4 lots in the
plan of Central City Uung each 50 feet Ly Jnofeet.

TTO'REFIU PRELEL a planing mill. Seised, TAKEN IN
execution and to I**fluid ss Hie property of William
II Campbell, Maty Campbell CTWUUI of W m.
bill, dee'd. ?

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece of
land situate In Potter township. Centre county, Pa..
|T*£IIII)in((AT A line stone ; them e by lands of Nicholas
Decker, north 27° W*flt, parcbea to a stone;
th rice by Mountain south 40° WEST 107 perchea to
stones ; tlience by lauds of Peter Wolf, smith 27°
ISI 5-LU PERT lies to a GUN* in public 'rund; thence by
MIL road north east J9 per he* to a whit* oak;

thence north 67east, 57 |*rt lns to a pine stump;
thence north 78° east, .'II per< hea to line Atone ; thence

north 10° went, & perrbe* to Hue stone; th*nre NORTH

7S J T-ast,9 5-10 perches to line stone; thence norlh
west, 15 |ervhc* to line stone ; thence north *B° east,
46 perches to th* place of beginning?containing 98

arret and 84 perches ami allowance. Thereon erected

a twostory log house, and other out-buildings. HOIXED.
taken lit execution and to be sold as the PROPERTY of
John Zettle.

No. 5. Tho undivided one-fourth part
of all that certain tract or |4ece of ground situate In
Beuner township. Centre county. Penn 'a: Beginning
at a poflP, thence by land oflTiarlea Witnier3lJ° west,
102 FI-LTL PERT HES ton PAT ; theuc* north 59° east. 81 .T-LU
|erchee tn a |MAT thence north 11 6-10 5 weet, 161 8-LU
oerche* to stone ti*ep ; Itienc* hy land Ist*of Henry
San Dyke, south 6R wet # lU2 pert hes to stones by-
white oak : th*nco by land late of Henry Br* kerhoff,
deceased, aruth HD|° *A*t.207 |errlES to J*l , thence
A TILTH 31 {° east. 62 7-16 perrlos to post; thence by
land of T. K. Roynolda, noith M|° east 57 1-10
perchea t.I the place of L*eginmng? containing 159
acre# anL 10(1 perches. There*N El**ted a
br k house, bank T*rn ami other oiitbniMtng*

taken in execution mud LO be sold as the prvjp-
erty of Krank Mullen.

No. 6. All that onu-half undivided part
of the three several MESSUAGE*, teuemeiita and tr*. tof

laud as FOLLOWS, to wit; one trart situate in RuLI
tow n-hip, CENTRE county, Penn'a. surveyed on a war-
rant TO T hrtstopher Teuhor*. tregimdng at an ash
corner of John llambright and CASPER B)iaffuer, Jr.;
thenre north .79° east, J2T farcht- more or lea to a
pine; tlience south east. XTO perrhea more or lews

to a piu* corner of Henry Pinkcrton ; thence by th*

saiil Henry Pinkcrton survey SIMTB, weat, .RJN
fierchea, more OR less, to aH'gw<*l corner of Robert
H|*-er; them e l.y the said IJEIL RPEER survey north

K/' west, 230 perches, more or !*?*. to the pU>e of be
giuning, CONTAINING 4.V.; acr** and 151 pen bra.

ALKO,

One other tract aituate in Ruah town-
?HIM Centre county, Penn'a, surveyed on a warrant to

ROH-rt I*le#r: Beginninx at a I*WT RUMER of John
Hambriuht ami Haorge LLMDUAGLE; thenre by John
llambright survey north east. 120 perrhea, more or
H*WS. In an ash corner ID the at*>VE I)FT*riliel trart ;
thence by th* said above de*cril<ed tract south 40°
east, 230 perches, more R law, to A DOGWFWSL nifiisr
L the 11. Pinkerton survey; thence south MP waat,
IJD pen hes, more or less, to A(*st CORNET of tract in
th* name of P*t*r Mlifer; then** by the said Peter
MILB-r survey north 49 west, 260 perchew, MORE or lew,

L> the place of beginning ? containing 4.11 acres aud
151 pt-rchea, more or LEAS.

ALJTO Y
Tho other tract aituate partly in Huoh

township, Ontr# county, and partly In Morris town-

ahlp, Clearfield county, Penn'a, DEERRIU-D according to
S plan OR survey thereof, mad* In April, 179.1. on war*
rant dated the 24th day of !>*? ? mle>r, 1792,1 eing No.
1. on SAMJ plan sod warranted in the name of Casper
Mtaffner, Jr. Beginning at a pat a corner of tract
In th* nam* of < hrtlUn Mnsaer; thence W>uth 4/

1-'. F errhea to a post , thence by tract In the
N TINE OF Christian T*nh're, south MP weat. .TJO perch-
E* to a POST; theuc* hy TRACT in the name of John
lUmbiight. north weat, 2-LF) pert HEW to a pJ*t;

THENCE by tract in name of Christian Muaser, north
UF east, 02F percltea to Hl* place of T*eglnning? Cn-
taming 4EL a<-r*a and 153 nercbea, nmre or leaa.
B*l/.<T,txk*n In execution and to BW sold as the prop-
erty of J. din Trucks and Joseph K Parker.

No. 7. All that certain lot or piece of
GROUND situate In the borough of flellefont* and partly
iu OPTING townshiti. Centre cnuoty. Peon'A : H*und*d
??n the north hy Willow Bank street, on th* east Ly
HOLMES street, ON the south hy an alley and on th*
W*at l.y bit of llenry BRN lier ; fronting ON SABL Wil-
low Itank street, DM) feet and extending lark 150 feet
to said al*V? containing ] of an acre, more or lesa.
Thereon #R*l*la two story frame house, stable AND
? ALTER out building* Heiaed, taken In execution and to
IN- *,H|as th* property of John Campbell.

No. 8. All that certain lot or piece of
rrmiß'l ailiut. IN th- Tillag. of Cnlre Hall, Potter
TOWNSHIP. Centre county, Penn'a. hounded as fidlows ;
Beginning at stone corner of lands of Jnaeph llitner,

D**EASED ; them e NORTH 7T° wewt, along turnpike 4 5-10
PEN Ilea to Stone, at allay ; theme aloog said alley
NORTH l.*J° west, pi 9-L0 perrhea B pdnt, theme by
other lands of Joseph Itltner, DTACASED, south 7I
"?SI, 4 I*l9 nerchea to sfona : thenoa hy same snutli
II east LL L LO PERRKE TO JDWCO of L#egmntng - BUS-

t tmlng 51 perchrs, MORE or L*as There* M erected a
two-Story frame Sfalde ami other ?nit-bulldings.
HEIYR*D, taken In exerntlon and to he ardd as the PR<*T*
erty of John II Miller.

No. o.? All that certain lot or piece of
gr'.nnd aitiMte in SPRING Unrnahip, Cent'# rnnnty,
I'-nn'A LBNIII.|ton the north l.y Margaret T"L*nT

LH aonth hy eaionion Oerlrt, on the *M|HJ B ll-
liain Ham**, on Ihe en*t hy laml of SNL.imoh Bnrlet--
...itUlnlng J acre, more or laa*. Thereon ern teda
? and A half frame hone* and other out-hnlldlnga.
-? I/-d, taken In DERATION and tn be told a* the pre-
L*rty of Kran B. Fl*her.

No. 10. All that certain lot or piece
UL ground aUnate IU Kergnann tnnnrhlp, Centre rnnn-
tv Penn'n: B<ninded on th# ENAL I.) e.utu of widow
H?A on th*weet by J. R. Ard. on theaonlh by public
r ad, and on th* north hy J B. Ard? eamnlnlng I ofan aur-, more or leaa. Thereon erected a on# and 01.0-nalf
nalf alary frame honae.atahle and other onldmlhtlng*.
4- e>l. taken In execution and to B*aold a* th" pro-
PRRTY of kllia M. Cart-R,

No. 11. All that certain lot or piece of
*r..nnd altnate la Ihe rlllage of Central City, Centra
county. Pa. : Hounded on In* aonth by front TR?T,
ON the eaat L.y J. M Wagner, and ON the norlh by
bldinga >trr*l? dontalning J of an aure. more or leaa.
Th-reon ereulml a tory and a half frame bonae end
mhar out-hnlldlnga. Melred, taken In execntbro aud
to I*.*old a* Ihe property of John Conner.

No. 12. All the right, title and inter-
RAT of il*f*rifku>Uin all tlust certain trad SF Umlaits*

6t<* In Rush township, Ccntr* county, IV, In tlia war-
rant** nam* *>F LOLM llsuit rigiitAOD 6acrfth*FT aror4-
Jog in a survey mal* th*rrafLy DsvM Itaiigh on th*
3IHh lay of August, A. D? ISM: B*gtnning at a plnaIff-rttrssr; th*nc* *xt*mling by a tract of UND In
th* warrstitt** nam* of Amlraw Oralf. mitth 614° *ast,
.'IN |.*-RF H*s more or laws to a wliita ptn*. a corn*R ;
th*nc* l.y a tract of laml Inth* warraotl** nam* of
J a-J*r Hhaffnsr, south aaat. W p*r. h#T mora orL*ss to a r*H <MK trc* .\u2666 black oak fklfan , thsne* by a
tract of land in th* wnrranttaa nam* of Robert flpravr,
?outh 611° wast. 328 part ll** mot* or lass U> a posl;
?banc* by a tract of land Inth* warrant!** nam* of
Caorg* llufTnagtw, north 364° wast, ZT2 part has mora
or L*OS to th* placa of b*gloMng-coiiUlulng 433 acres
AND DIU parch**and allow anc*.

ALSO,
All th rlgbt, title And In to rout of dti-

f ndants In all that certain tract or plana of land sit.
xt* In Rush t iwnshlp, Centra county, IV,In th* war-
rant** nam* of Andrew draff, beginning at a hamloek

I traa a comer; thane* axtandlng north MP wast, 120
I I*TCH*S mora or lass to a pin* Ira* mrn*r: thancr t,y

? tmct of land iu the warrantee immo of Christian
Muaa*r, Miiitti4<f run!. j;tu prtilniuioro or I<>m in
*ngnr Iron H corner ; thence ly a Iriirtof lmi| In th#
warrant#** nmtiu of John Hnmhrtirhl, south Afl® west,
120 perches more or Imm to n pine lrh> corner ; tlienco
by a tract of land In the warrantee name of Hehustlnii

(IrnlT, imrth 4r east, 239 j>*rrlie#, more or less. to th*
plxc* of tiegliinlng?* untnlntng 4&1 acres and 163 per*

? he#, more or lea*.
A I.RO,

All the rijslit, title end intorect of do-
fendiuit. In nil that certain tnu-l or place fit land all-
uato partly in Until lti.lii|i,nforoanid, ami parti) in
Mnrrla town.lilp, fluarflrld county, IV ; Ik.umini i.n
thi' north l>,v lamia lata f Ilia ratal* ..( Ilnirv lu>-
mlna, d*c*u*o'l, tin Ilia nuit !i> lamia of Ifimy umi Ky-
lar. on Ilia eolith liy lamia in uariniilpa nninn of An-
<lta II1.1 IT, nil thi- Waal l.y l.ali.la lata nf Hramiar ami
('i.ni|Miiy? coiitßfhiug 40* nrr*. and Idt p.nlo-a anr-
aya<l April I, I7WI, nil wairanl In nami' nf I Itrial nn
Jtnaaar. Tharann arreted lan franm how?v nil nlil
?aw milland other outbuilding..

ALEO,
All Ilia right, title and interoat of de-

fendant. in all llmt curtain trai l nl land nitwit*InMnrrla townahlp, l lrarllfl.l I'i nii'a: Begin-ning at a Mima tiaap. formally a'wliltn nak corner;
Iliamn l.y lamia lain ~l Lavar aiid lairaina amith 220.'
parch** Ina pnat, aaat IM perch*. 1., n |al, llianrnl.y land* Rtirvayud tu Robert Italic y nnrlh 22b s*lll
perch*. |.. a wliita plaa, along land* anrveyed tn
ainpllt'll klog-tnn I'll perch#* (? til" plana ~| la.glm
i.lng?containing Jin a. rr. and .17 paretic* and allow-
ama, and w uirveycd in pilnmam. fa tmrrniil
dated Mar. Ii 1.1, A. |l. |H.t7, luued to Leonard KjIIT.

ALSO,
All the right, title and intercut of de-

r.'ndanU In land ?Itnali- iu Murrta townahlp, Claarltald
county. Pa Beginning at a fallen hemlock; Iholier
aouth 21° want, 'Jla peftdiea to a while plna ; thence
nurth H7i v waat, lIIH A-10 perch*. tu a maple Iraa;
thence north Ji: eaal, lilt6-lOjterrhe. to a pal; thence
?until \u25a0!" Weal, (PI i-lu pari Ilea tu a pnat, iirtht 1 eaat.
W3-|n perch*. to a hemlock ; the lira uiith Hit'' aaat.
247 6-10 paii hea to the pUca of l.egiiiniug--, ontainiug
412 acraa and *4 |mehe*. mora or lean Being part of
a larger tract aurreyed In the mini" of John ll..niton

AUO,
All the right, title and intercut of de-

fendant* In all that certain trart of land altuala In
Mnrrla low nahlp, ('l'Mrfleld comity, I'anu'a. Begin-
MUG HI A sprue* corner; th-nc# hy iMniH Milk pur-
chase north M° weat 100 pert-low to A|iue; |)IPIII>1>John Taylor ANI Jhn lh>tiat<>n surveys 225 perch*** to
a pin#, south IJ° w.*st t ours*. ? alt#d in th# original
survey Aouth ; IBANC# piwt 76 |HT<'hfi l<A |n#t; tliein *?

oorlh 1J . *t |A' |TF*rrh(- to A KORIIRR; ihfiiro Mtuth
m*t M prrhw; th"u ?? north 11 |yi|Hrrliiii

to |I!A(W of h*frtnninf(?D*otitainltij( lift A r-N. ||<-
IN*:part* of two *UR.PM in WArrant'** nation of IHIVOI
IWvrmgw ami Knim t Johuatou. Thrrfiin t-l M

(WfMitoryfraiuf hiuin#, nUhi< n<l th*r<ut*l*tiilrfinn.
takfii In ?leculi'in and to t>* wold MAth pro-

vwrty i>f Jwtiii Mfk, with iodic* Iu John Wagio'r midW K. Wiinnr.M Iwrrc triant.

NOTR-? T)\r uioliv|led otic third pari of the TLofe
described tracU of Un-t will tie Mild *t Hit Atne time
and place by Win. T. Kirk, K*.j . trute* for reitnin
creditor*of Wngoner A Hro. Term* ut|t> kn wn on
day of aale.

No. 13. Al! that certkin lot or pioce
tf icruund AititaU in l*tte*r lowndilp. <Vntrwrmirity.
rvnn'a: Beginning at a ?tone; thence hy laud* of
Jtdn Mover ou|h **?! 1* WlO povrhre to a
maple: thenr* lyr land of Jthn Kyer aonfh Si 5 eiuit.
.VI 4-10 to a pnat; thence ty land of Krank Wright
north 61| o mbl .ta 4 lo |Mrctie* to a p*t; thence ty
land ol EMU'I Kh l-h-r north Jdl° went, .*l4 H-lo perrlie*
to atone: tlietitehy land ofame north 411' eaM.4" l-lo
perrhee to Atone ; thence hy land of ( rtati Hlark north
*W/° mat, <1 6ln |MTcbea to Atone, thence hy land of
?ame ami J'Meph Hhlrk nrth lK| i! wr-at, I*4 pen he*
tn a comer: thence by land of Daniel Kiel.her aonth
HOJ 0 wwt..Ik perrhe* to atone; thence by land of oauie

?outh 74|° weet, Ti 6-ln perrht to atonw; thence l.y
land of Mm Iabler and Jn>li Mover ???nth 23° cat,
115 7-10 pert hew to the plw-e of Iteglniiinr -containing

1.14 acre# ami Milpen hew. ni >re or I*m. 1 li-rt-.n erect-
ed a twteetory frame houAr, tmnk lwrn and other out-
building* briaed, taken in cierulioa and t he eld
a* the property of Benjamin llitner.

No. 14. All that cortain inaasiiacfp, tpno-
inent and tract of land -ituate In Bonner townahlp,
t'-ntre rouuly, IVnn'a : Beffinuinv at atone# , thence
along land* of Kdward Purtliie't heira north If wet,
lib pare hew to a Mack <>*k : thence north tk*> aaat. Zl
perrhe* to a deml theme north .*JO° wewt. A
perche* to atonea; them e north enat, '.id pert hee
ton thoAlnnt tak , thence - nith ewt, l.'l pen-he*
to chcatnut oak thence pen lie* t the place of
beginning?containing gun acraa and allowance The
one of the two undivided fifth part being the Aamethat Thonia* Burn-Mo and lie)**ra. hi* wife, hy deed
bearing eren late herewith, granted and c n*eved
the .aid tere W, TlerTuati; the other one iindlviditl
fifth Iwlng the *4tl)e which the *ait|oeorge tv. Th.R)4
hold* in hit own right tinder the lit!will and te.ta
ment of Dr. John Purdue. tlwfMel Tberwon ermeted
\ twowlofj. frame hoe. taak twirn and other out-
biiildiria*. etirpting and reeerving froiu the aforw-
?aid mortgage<l premiAe* all that certain meaatiNge,
tenement and ptere of land ?Ituale In Banner town-
ahlp. Outre county. Penn'a: Beginning at black oak.
? ?II line of Tboma* Purdue; tlx ce S*y land of *aid
Purdue aouth It 4° ewai, 1 16 pwrche* to ?tun*: thence
north 64J 1 ?. Kl 6-|n perrhew to ?tone; thence hy
Und of Ainanda T Aleand~r north 'l7l nt 121
perrhea to to|ie ; thence aouth Weaf, 4i g.|Cl
perrhee to Atone . thence eolith 274° eaat. fi peer he* to
old pine; thence *>uth 644° we*l.*1 to pU. .?

of treginning?containiag 47 acrea and t4 |wrr he* ; re-
leaae of Betiecca T Bnrn*ide ami Th<e Burndde to
<le. \\.Tleoua*. Ulel May 11, 1*76, MhrHUtwu*
Book 'K." |agr 2Vrf. Peijed. taken In eiecutlon and to
be *dd ?? the property of fieirge W. Thomi*.

No. 15. All that curtain mmntnigf, tunc-
ment and lotof ground *itirate In the !*orough of Br||e-
fonte. Centre county. Pa., being on the <>* at *|de .J
Allegheny atreet, known, and d'wignated a* lot Bo
I*l7 io the general plan of wald Inroii^li: Hnundel on
the north hy lot Ut of Hdand Curt in, dereawMl, on
the eaat ly Iterator alley, on the outh by Catharine
Montgomerr. and on the wewt hy Allegheny timet?-
containing iof an acre more or |e#e Theren erected
a d..tib|e twoAtory atone dwelling hoaue, etable and
other outtmilding*. Mml, taken In e\erntion end
to lw old aa the |*ro|*eny of Dinah M Ada ma.
(bcrtud

No. 16. All that certkin lot or piece of
(round .itiMt.In IMltrr lownahlp,Ontr* r..untt, l" :
IVmnd-il on tha north l.y land. ..f Mra Milrh.ll.
on th raat by publlr lb. aouth l.y Jam-.
MrCtinUc and (Irarya lilncrkk.and on th nmt l.y
oth.r land, of (luup I>ural -rontali.ing 102 arr*a
m*.r. or I?a. Th.rron mrlol a luoalory Irani* hmiaa,
Iwnk lrn and oth.r outbuilding. *

AUTO,

All thut certain mok.ukgo, tenement and
trar t of land ailuat* in llm ton*hip of Ur*((, t'*a-
tr- rountr, Ba. ; ll.(lnning at a enrn-r; th.nc* l.y
land of th. h.tra of Imtld Mlhh.dl, rl*cwa*d, north
34" wat. (in felo p.rrhaa to a btrkory j thane, aouth

arat, ll2|n*rcho* to poet; ih.roA aouth hy lau.l*
of floor go On rat. Jr. 34j° *aat. 13t U-lii pcrrl.na to

?tiwi th.n.*l.y land of (lo.rga Ihirat, Jr , anulh IW
weal,37 porrh.a lo .ton* ', th.nr. l.y aam* >ulh .W

<wt. 23 p*rrba lo atonr ; tbrnrw north *aal, .31 4-10
p*rrhtwto whll* oak: thru.* aouth 34' ml, lh .i|II

to mapl. ; thnr north ,"4" aa.f, la l-lr. fh-r
i ha lo atonM ; th.n.. north MP ami 47 rt-|fl p*r>h..
to atonr ; Ibrner north 7.V raat. 41 7 4o prtrh.. to
?ton.; thmr* north V wrwt Iffl Hn rwtrhra in
punt; thrncr north W taal 24 2-10 p.r'h<a to tlm

Clam of brginnlng?rontalutng Hat arrrr tn..r. or lr*a,
ring part of a larg.r trart of land whlth Amlraw

Qrrgg and Matgarrt, bra wlfa. l.y thrlr d.-l dalnl ihr
Mat day of January, A. It, 144 and rrrurdrd in (>n-
tr* rnqnty. In Itrud Book "<J." |atgr 4tar>, grantr.l and
tirnrayrd b. th* aal.l Uaorga Itnrat Th.rron rfrlr<l a
two-atory atonr bona*. Ink Iwrn and olhrr outbuilrt-
Inga,

AUO,
All that carta.n tmct or piece of land

aitnata In Potlar town-hip, Crnlrr mutily I'a.; tbmnd-
rd on thr north hr lan.la of Jamra ijnglr.Thorn*.
Llnglr and frrd h nrtr, on thr raat by land, nf ftr.
M limn and otlr-ra, <>n th* anulh l>y lan-la of John
Midrirrllng and olltrit,and on th* wrat hy land, of
Aaron and Alfrrd bant?containing 214 acraa mora
or Irw*. Tltrraon arnrlad a large Iwo-rtiny brlrk
dwalling Iron.*, larga Itank barn ami olhrr outlmlld-
Inga ftrlgrrl, takro In raroulbm ami to b* add aa thr
property of flaorga Ihirat.

No. 17. All the right, title and inter-
rat of d-frndant In and to all that curtain lot or plrcw
of trnaaalrd land, allaat* in lialnaa lownahlp, Caatrr
rcmnlry. P.nil . Beginning ala plna; thence hy
landa of P. 11-atrrinan north 4*° earl, 224 [tar.bra to a
plna ; theme by land* of John ll.at.tman aouth MP
raat, 234 pare ha* to atonr* ; thane* l,y landa of John
Brad) aouth Or/ 1 waat, 204 per.baa tna plna; Ihraca hy
land* nf llualrrnian and llolaworth north 14° waat,
24* parrhra In th* placa of Iwclnnlrtg?renfalalng
406 acraa and 141 perch** and allowance of alt par
cant.

AIJMJ,
All tho right, title und Interest of de-

fendant la and to all that certain tract of unseated
land attnai* la Maine* town-hip. Centra cuanty, Pa,
hounded a* follow*, to wit: Beginning al atone.;
thence *|?ng land* formerly owned by Bamoel Martin
aouth 4*l° weat. lon perrhea In> lieatniit oak ; thence
amth lie weat 74 pert baa to atone, by fallen whlta
oak; than** along landa of John Brady north T*"
aaat, ISO uarrhaa lo atone*; thence along land of
helra of Htmon liratt north 14° weal 260 patrhe* to
pft.h pin*; th.n.* by mountain aonth 77° weat, 314
par.hr* to rhaataat; thenar aouth IMf weat. Ift2
a-l'l Iwrrhaa la atooea; thence hy land* of Andrew
Kornman'a heir* wmth 2T> raat 4-ltt parrhaa In
done*; thane# hy landa of Bnmnel Martin norlh 7t°
aaat, IM parrhaa to Uie placa nf beginning?contain
lug 327 nrtea awl 12 |wtcha* and ahowaoce.

AUO,
All the ri|flit, title and interent of do-

fend*tit innod hinil IhM certain ltd or place of lm-
prurad land, altuala In Main** townahlp, ('antra
county, Penn'n. Iwnndad an fellowa, to ult: Beginning
nt n poal; thenn# by landa of John MaHln north 17j'
waat, la* 3-10 parrhaa lo a poat; Ihence by i*wd.of P.
Htatertnan north 72° aaat, 74 perrhea to poet awl
?tone* at fallen traa; thane* hy th* aame a,nth 4trt

cast, Hilt porchc* to a clicslnut oak ; thane* by land of
John <i*itwHtiand T. (1. Krlmrt Miiith75° wast, lAS
lurches ? th* placa of bcglimiiig?cotitsliiifig 69
acres and 61 parfhas and allowniic*. Tbercn aiacfsd
a two-story fruine hcniMl, Ntnblo and other out build-
Itigs.

ALHO|

All the right, tiLira nnd interest of do-
femlsiit 111 iiiitito ail Hull certain lot or place of unlm-
bnived land -Dmtta InHalites township Centra county,
I'anu'a, lfonitd*d as follows, to wit: Ib'gliiulng at a
yellow bine; tltalic* slmig laml formerly owned by
Hot* and lluipei north 17 u west, RK|u>rcbea to a stone;
tbanee by other lands of Hlnuoi Rote north <9° eaat,
?17 5 19 |Hrches to a stone; thence l.y land f John
Otdswflit' and Henry Hholtei south cast, nopmli-
es to ft s tO||a ; flteiue south |l°Bttt, M pe|elefl I is

stone: theiicr hy lands ol S. Ilaii|>t south 79" west,
*iH 7-19 per he- to tin- plat e nf l-c^inning?containing
17 acres and 72 |tareha.

ALHO.

All tho right, title and intoroat of do-
femUnt In nnd to all that certain lot or pie* oof im-
proved land situate In Haines tow nshlp. Centre < onnty,
I'aiin'n, bounded MS follows, to wit: Ib'gliinitigat a
spruce; thence along land of Andrew Korniusu's heir*
south 70*0 west, I* 4 perches to a small hickory: thence
along laml of Jidni Hutwtier alul others smith 1W
east. 211 |*rehas to stones; tln-m << along the iiioiitiUiu
north (171° east, 153 perches ta pit* h plna; thence
nhmg laml* of J.il. Meyer sod other*. It*' went, 224
per? lies to the place of iHgtuning?containing 295
acres and 117 |errhoa ami allow ante. Thar**iliarecl-
el a frarn* house, -table and other out-buildings.

AI.HO,
All the ripht, litlo und inturu.t of do-

femlant In ami to all that \u25a0-ertain tract of unseated
laml situatf In lialnaa township. Centra county, l*a..
Hounded on the south by land tf (leorga Kowlai , on
th*east by land-of J. i Meyer, and otliera, on the
ihutli by lands of J. (i M*ynrami Coiii|aiy?coiilaiu-
lug 229 acres, 28 perrhea and allovrance.

A I.no,
All the riyht, tit Ira und intorout of do-

femlant in and toall that certain tract of unstated land
situate tn llaities township, Cent re county, IV, Ioaiid-
h| as follows, to-wit: Itouud* 1 on the aoutll by Brady's
Mirvc)*,on the east by Margaret Jrvin, on th* north
bv htmon OiaU, lloatermaii and IJoHworth, ami *n

the west l.y batiin*! Ilaupt, Jam* M. Hunter and
Uaorg* K'W lor?i outainiiig 142 acr**,? ?

|er lies And
allowance.

A l*MOt
All tho ritfht, tillo nnd inture.t nf do-

fi bdant tn and to all that certain tract of laud partly
' improved situate in Haiti** township. Centra county.

Pa., hounded as follows; llcginiiiiigat a sptticaon aide
of road; th*nce by land of (isnlrl Wolf, south fill"

ii*kt 4i 3-10 |-r has to a white plna

;
thence by the

sm in * tract of | Wolf, north 77; east, 14 9-10 per-
ches to a poat ; thaucn ly lamia of I). H. Hover A l>.,
o*uth 17° awst. 86 fi-10 |h rrhes to a stone ; thanca by
land *f D. f. Hover A t'o., north TCP east, 67 5 10 per-
ch** to stonea ; th*nre by lands of D. .8 H*>y*r A Co.,
north 17° west M 2 |-r liea t<> th* plat** of I*glniitng
?omlHtiitng 4<i acres more or leas b*i*ed, taken iu
execution and to be sold as th** property of Itatiicl 8.
B*)er

No. 18. All thut curtain I<>t nr pium
ground situate<l on the south side of Birtarllia street
aud southeast side of Fourth street in th* town of
80ow Blioe, Cent re county, IV, luring lot No. sHuiu the
pint of said town?containing In front or Iweadth ui

i raid Nktat in# irtt 6) f*t and tu length or depth
\u25a0??tiih. w sat ward 'JOu feet to a twenty foot *tr-t

| thU(idilnorthw*at ly th* said Fourth street, moth-
ewst by th* aaid Nitaiitie street, southeast hy lot

i No 569 tn th*said plot, and aoiltliw**lby th* said
twenty f s't street Thavaott er*. t*d a twrmatory frame
hous*. stable and other outbuildings. Heircd. taken

In axecntioo and b> U wld a* the pt"|*rtyof Patftck
Gorman

TKRMS CAKII.?No deed will bu ncknowl-
?s|get until th* pure has* mouav Is paid in full,

.lOIIN SPANULKH, SbcrilT.
Sli.riiT '? ftlt r. Ifellufunt.,P. lUt

yew Adrerttnemrnt*.

JUST OUT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
I'erMonal K.rperirnee hi the

I'ititeil StateH and I'onfed-
erate Statem ,1 rmten:

Bv Gnnui J. l HOOD,
j f*at* lJet*ntnt-4)*n*ral fVnfederate Butra Army,

published for

Tii<> HOIMI 9r|ihiui Memorial Kuiid

OKXRRAL O. T. HKAUKKUAitD,
NKW 081-kabb, 1880.

Tl enttr* pf'feeds arising from the Sal* of this
work ar* devoted to th* Th* ll*lOrphan M*norial
Hind, which Is tny**t**lin I nibd Btatsa R*gist*r*d
lb>mis for the nurture, nit. support and edncatkmof

; th* ten infants deprived of tb*(i |wir*nts last summer
I at New Orleans, (th* m*lanholy incidents of which
I sad bereavement ar# still fresh In th* public mind.)

TH nno* i av ni'.UT nrtwo, convaiamu 369
rt'.M, WITH nsr rnoTOGXAfN uxtxtas *xd A rtxr

? tin xaoasvixu, MSKX txrarasLT )i THIS woaa.
r-n met wvrs nr iirrtl rtruia, noi vi iv Nsxn-
*ow Gavt fivoms CutTß# vt TIIRKR DOLI.AIUt, g

I ix Kin SHsxr BtiMM, WITH MsaeLt l.ts.i, TIIKKR
' luii.|. A 118 ANDriKTV CRNTB? l* llstr Rot m. MO-
? <xw, usßikt VTTIfV, KOCR I*I.I.ARd. ox tv tnr

l.rvsxT Text IT Moftnra o, rrtt tint KtnM axn Khnga,
RIVE DOIX4RB.

<n th# r*c*iptfr-m any per*** ramittltig by mail nr
r%pr**s, f tit* amount In a r*gnt*r*d letter r hy a
|stXl onter, lauk draft, or cheek, a cpy willbe Im-
mediately sent fr*e of |o*tagr, ragisf*i*l as aamnd-
rlaas matter.

Th* volum* is published tn th* lct style of ty|*-
graphv. on elegant paper, with lllwatratiofta, executed
*s highest specimen* of art.

Th* author, th# subject, the purprae, all alike #ewd*r
It worthy a place In every I Unary, ?on every d**k?or
upon the bulk shelf of evarv house tn the country.

Agents wanted in every town ami onunfy In the
Coifed But*a. and a preference w||| la gives hi bow-

? \u25a0raid) dlw harg**t veterans of th* army.
To the ladle*, who f**|a d*alr* to*gpr*a their sym-

pathy with Tut lloon Oxrtux fvxh, the

?al* of this book among their circle of friends, will
afford an excellent way of <xntpibuting substantial
aid to so deserving a nana*.

Kor t*rus, rnt>s to agents, 4r n address with fuli
pnvttrnlara.

OBM'L (>. T. BKAI'RBiARii, Puhlithnr,
0* XXM.Itor THR llouo ilixnaillft>,

if kilw OHLk.il.. u

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLL.AIIA YEAR.

The circulation nf this popular newspaper has more
than Iraided during the paat yewr. fr. contains all
the leading news contained iu th* Dsn? Iliaalp, and
is arranged inhandy departm nta. The

FOREIGN NKWB
*mhrHf. .p*ri*i ilt.patrliu. (MM all quartur. of tb*
gloh*. l'o,i"r th- huatl of

AMERICAN NEWS
ar* giruti th- T#l**r#phlr IM.patrhu# .if th***kfrom
all |itiof Ih- Unloa. Thi.featur# aim,- mak*.

THE WEEKLY HEKALI)
th* moat Talnahl*rhrnnlrl.r In th* rrorlil MilI* til*
rliuapcat. Krr) **ki. dlrrn a faith(nl rr|>rt of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and rmnpr*h*mdve dispatches
from Washington. Including full r*|orU of the
speeches of euiuiciit |mlitlcians on the <jnwUois of the
hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of th* W'XXKLT IIRH.LDgfr**th* Ut**la* wall aa th*
ti)(t prautk-al .nggmtlon* and di*uo.*rlu*rul.lln, tn
th* lintir* of lha (Armor, hinta for raialng I'tmt,
rot itHT, tia.i.a, Taxi*, VMntiut. Sc., Ar., with
aaggmdon* ferr k**t<ing Imilding* and ulun.il. In r*-
ftulr. Till*la i|rpl*m*nl*d hy a trail *dltd d*fart-
m*ut,wklaljr uo|d*d, nndur th* haul of

THE HOME,
gtrlng r*uip**for prartlral dl.hr*. hint*far making
rluthlligand far kMidag up with th*lafeut (aahhrn. *1
th* lon**tprfaa. Etary Hum ..f cooking or *<-<>nmy
?nggaatad In IhM danartmant i* |>rauMrally tu.tud hy
axportu liaf.rra pnhtieallnn ta-tlm from our Marl*
and Umdon rorruapomlaht. on th* Tuay latart faah-
km.. Tlia ffonta Itupartmaut of th* IVitkLf llra.LD
willmra tb*honarrrlf* mora than on* hiinrlriallima*
lt>*prluu of tb* papar. Tli* IntaruaU of

SKILLED LABOR
?r* lookarl aflar, and everything pertaining In M*-
rbanlc* and labor Mtlng I* rarafully r*crda<r Thar*
I* a paga dun,tad toall th* lat*.t pbnav. of th* hwt-
n*** ei.rkaU, Cropa. MarrhamlM*. Aa.. Ac. A rain*
hi* faatnr* M found in th* .ptofally raportad |<tica*
and condlMon* of

THE PRODUCE MARKET,
\u25a0aooTUH) Ki)athomu and alrroad. togathar with

a ferun ***ry ra*k, a B*an.,a hy onc amiuant Hi-
ton* I.itr* *HT. Mt-noaL, Ka.u.tic, faaaouAL and
kg* Bofgs Thar* I*no paper in th* world Ih.t con-
tain* *o much new* matter **ryweak a* th* Wxxx-
lHgk.ur, which I* ***!. pmtag* |ld, fa. On* Dol-lar. You can anhwrlb* atany tlm*.

THS I
*

f 081
KRWTOBK. tn a Waokly Vortn, \ TKILI-AR

HERA 1.1) ) (A YEAR.
NKW YORK HERALD,

U Bmaduay and AnnMmt, Mw York.

(The Cmtw 3)mocwt.
BELLEPONTE, PA.

The Largnat. CLenpsit and Best Paper
PIT 111.INIIKit IN I'KNTHK cni'NTV.

Till- Decline f Literature.

1 From (litguhirtlit) K<-v|o,

"The stage i fashionable, science if
j fashionable, art in fashionable, but lit
eruture it nut fashionable," an acute
American critic of English society wrote
last year. Is it not true, and, what is
more, does not literature deserve tfiat

?it should be true? The people who
I "please the town," as old wrilt-is say,

j are not, in tiie old sense, men of letter's.
these used to fie the wits; now the

j wits are painters, actors, newspaper re-

J porters curried to a higher journalistic
| power, or popular preachers. Litera-

ture lias ceased to he witty, and there
fore, and naturally, it has ceased to I.A
fashionable. It may seeni paradoxical
to talk of the decline of literature ut a

| time when "of making many books
I there is no end." Rut that sentence ot
i the Wise Man's contains the veiy gist

j of the charge against modern Knglish
literature. Authors are, indeed, husy
"making hooks" rather than witli lit -

I erary composition in the true and old
I sense of the words. A glance at the

j most popular books of eaeh season will
j prove the truth of this pessimistic asser

j lion. The books that succeed best,
i apart of course from sermons, are of

J four or five classes, and are chiefly forms
lof journalism. There arc pamphlets or

tracts, big or little, on "questions of the
day." Such works, for example, as the
I'uke of Aigyll's "Iteign of .Jaw" (as it

I has been unkindly styled; about the
I Afghan question are on the same foot-

ing as the newest and most advanced
or most reactionary theological specula-

-1 lion. These tilings are really pamph-
lets ; they are written for the minute,
rather than for the hour or tlie day, or
we tnay say tlint they are monumental
leading articles, and they live hut for

i the life of a leading article.
1 fie second of the great classes of

modern books which are not literature
consists of "picturesque reporting"?
or re|Krtage, a* the French conteinptu
ously call it?in disguise. Then there
is the mass of works of fiction which
are in no sense works ot art. Again
there are the countless manuals and
hand books which are published in
"series." Mr. Toaer. the dissenting
hutterman in St!eta < "l.aprt, said that
the congregation liked a "coure" of
sermons. Apparently the public also
like* a "series," and there are few his
torical, scientific, literary, or even phil-
osophical field* on which many flocks
of "series" are not browsing. Setting
apart the journalistic work of big

, pamphlet.*, ot loug "specials," of novels
j which aie pot boilers, and of manuals
i and primers, how much literature is
| left among the hook* of a year ? AI is,
j it would be a short and invidiou* calcu
lation that settled this question. <tul of

j about two hundred volumes of poetry,
| | the topic of poetry i* 100 painful to be
; fully discussed,) out of some nine hun
dred novels, and a few collections of

j essays, to which 1*79 gave birth, how
\u25a0many will be remembered in lhk'J?
; Kvery one may make the reckoning for
j himself. Kvery one knows whether

modern life is made more brilliant, and
whether it is likely to be made more
perruaneul, by modem literature. Per-
haps not more than two or three men
with the true literary gift have in late
year* gone down into the market-place,
and lighted up with their wit the bu-i-
-neas and the questions of the day. In

I science some have distinguished them-
selves thus; in |>olitics and social dis-
cussion we can only think of the name
of the author of "Friendship's Oarland."

i The causes of the decline ol literature
j are not fur to seek. Hurry and impa-
tience, and the crowd of commercial

J and scientific interests, leave no lime
| for the delicate sense of pleasure in ex-

quisite workmanship, in language truly
just and appropriate, in polish of style,
in vivacity of wit, in the humor which
should never l>e absent from discussion.
Literature can only recover its place
when the world regains it# leisure.

Romantic Swindler*.

Tit* VOIJNO AND l*At TIITI, AMERICAN WO-

MAN WIIO "Din" Til*ROMAN SIIOIS.
KSBPKRS,

From tlirSet Yi"A Tnl-.tu.
A singular story of wholesale swind-

ling and inconceivable credulity come*

from Rome. About a year ago a young
and beautiful woman, believed to be an
American, and credited with the pos-
session of an enormous fortune, arrived
in the Italian capital, accompanied by
a young man belonging Jo one of the
oldest and most distinguished Roman
families, and by a monkey. She had no
other traveling companions. Shortly
after her arrival she waa married to the
young aristocrat, whose name the Ital-
ian |>ap ra conceal under the title of
Signor X. The couple went upon a
wedd>ng tour, and spent money with
lavish hands. They selected the city
of Portici for their home, saying that
they wished to live in retirement while
awaiting the completion of msdame'R
twenty fifth year, when she would come
into possession of her fortune, snd
would receive six millions of dollars.
Kvery one was ready to give credit to
such a great heiress. A Roman gentle-
msn, in whose villa the couple lodged,
loaned them 50,000 francs, and guar
antced payment for 150.000 francs'
worth of jewelry which they bought in
Naples. They made debts among the
Neapolitan merchants and bankers to
the amount of 700,000 francs.

In Rome they victimized the hop
keepers heavily for diamonds, corals,
costly furs and other potable articles
of high price. Nothing seemed too
costly, provided they could get credit
for it. They even had the handles of
parasols and umbrellas set with precious
stone*. They contracted to buy the
\ ilia Mirafiorifor700,000 francs, bought
?even carriages and forty horaea, and
ordered a private railway car and a
yacht. Within a year they managed to
make debta to the extent of over half a
million of dollars. The date fixed for
payment waa in all cases the first of
March. In February the couple went
to Paris and then to London, a move-
ment that seems to have excited no

| suspicion among their creditors; but
|on the first of March new* came to

j Rome that they had gone to America,
taking with tlirin an immense quantity

lof baggage. A few day after a banker
| in Rome received a letter from the
{ husband, saying flint the will making
, his wilt- u rich beiies* had been set
! aside, und that they had gone to
! America, hoping with perseverance and
{indefatigable effort to regain the posi-
j tion they, had occupied in the world.

\u2666

No 11 oihcs oil the Pacific Coasf.
j f RFSFN t |j#* V|r|((v* lm l.rit*r}iIm>. ,

The saddest phase of this coast
probably of all gold ar.d silver mining

? regions?is the absence of homes. We
| mean real homes, whose founder laid
the tir*t heartstoue and made the first

1 clearing with the thought that on that
spot lie was to do lit* life's work, and

' there, at last, amid familiar scenes,
1 sink into that sleep that is final. The

\u25a0 absence of this disposition lias made
| nomad* of the men of thi* coast. They
came hero originally with the thought
that in a little while they would re-
turn und make the home of their future
in the lands of their birth. Could the
air-rustle* which have been erected in

> thought by men on this coast, while
i lying in hunk* ill rude cabins, or in
blanket* around camp-fires, be woven
into a picture, what a city it would
make. Hut the year* have stolen by ;

except in isolated cases the bewitching
dreams have never been realized, and

j while the hoped for home* were never
huilded buck in the Und of their child-
hood-, neither, ala, have they been
huilded here, We do not mean to say
that there are not plenty of families
living in what they call home*. Rut

: those who have homes which were
created with the expectation that they

i would he permanent, that in and about
them was to be hoarded the gathered

I treasure of a life time are very few. This
j might, perhaps, he expected here in

j the desert, hut the same is true of t'al
ifoinia, especially in the country. As a

j rule, the farmhouses of California and
their surroundings are perpetual sign* of

i "For sa'le." On many of those farms
men and families have lived for a quar-
ter of a century, and still it has never
been home in any rightful sense of the

, word. There has never been a time
that the husband and fa'her has not

; intended to sell out in the course of a
tew months, and never a lime that the
family has not hoped that he would.

t ircusshiii Story of a hi**.

! fr'n hi ClmiHlwfV Jotiriint.

A man was walking along one road
anil a woman along another. The road*
finally united into one, and reaching

i the |*>int of junction at the same time
they walked on together. The man

; was carrying a large iron kettle on his
i hack ; in one hand he held the legs of
i a live chicken ; in the other a cane;
and he was leading a goat. They near

jed a dark ravine. Said the woman :
| "i in atruid to go through tiiat ravine

' w'ith you | it's a lonely place and you
: might overpower lue and kiss me by

j force." Said the man : "flow can I po*r

' bly o\ei jHisei you and kiss you by force,
wlien 1 have this iron kettle on iriy
back, a cane in one band, a live chicken
in the other, and am leading this goat ?

I might as well he tied band and foot."
"Yes, replied the woman. "Rut ifyou

\u25a0 should stick the cane in the ground
| and tie \our goat to it, and turn the
i kettle bottom *ide up and put the
| chicken under it, then you might
! wickedly kiss me in pite of my resiat-

|an re." "Success to ttiy ingenuity, O
! woman!" said the man, rejoicing to
himself. "J should never have thought

i of this similar tXpedient." And when
i lie came to the rat ine, he stuck Ins cane
| into the ground and tied the goat to it.

1 gave the chicken to the woman, saying :

| " Hold it while f cut some gra** tor the
goal;" and then?so runs the legend-
lowering the kettle from hia shoulder,
he put the fowi under it, and wickedly
kissed the woman, a* she was afraid he
would.

The I'hilosopher'* Stone.

The eccentric but brilliant John Ran-
dolph once roM suddenly up in hi* seat
in the House of Representative* and
screamed out at the top of hi* shrill
voice:

"Mr. Speaker! I have discovered the
philosopher's stone. It la?pay as you
8° I"

John Randolph dropped many rich
gem* from his mouth, hut never a rich-
er one than that.

?Tay as go," and vou need not dodge
sherifl* and constables.

"Pay as go." and you can walk the
streeta with an erect back and manly
front, and you have no fear of those
you meet. You can look any man in
the eye without flinching. You won't
have to crone the highway to avoid a
dun, or look intently into the ehop win-
dows to avoid seeing a creditor.

?Tay a* you go," and you can snap
your fingers at the world, and when you
laugh it will be an hearty, honest one.
It seeina to us, sometimes, that we can
tell the laugh of a poor debtor. He
looks as though be was in doubt wbeth
er the laugh was not the property of bis
creditors, and was not iucluded in ar-
ticle# "exempted frohi attachment."
When he does succeed in getting out
an abortion?he appears trigbtaned
and looks as though be would be bouoc-
ed upon by a constable.

'Tay aa you go," and yon will meet
smiling faces at home?happy, cherry-
cheeked children?a contented wife-
cheerful hearth-stone.

John Randolph waa right. It is the
philosopher's *ter,~.

A Baby Bona Beneath the Alps,

From (lMntCorr<j-o.l-*,r Umdna Tim**.
The St. Oothard Tunnel, the longest

in the world, in the construction ef
which more live* have been lost than in
any other similar undertaking, has now
acquired the uniquddiatinction of being
the scene of a birth. According to the
Vrnen Zritunp, a woman went into the
tunnel one day last week to see her
husband, who waa working there, when
the heat and tho'sights of the place
brought on prematurely the pains of
labor, and she waa safely delivered of a
fine child. Mother end child ere said
to be doing a* well a* could be expected.
The workmen at the Airolo aide of the

tuntwl arc? more from oiooko
an<l heat than they wer before the
meeting of the galleries. Owing to ih
north outlet being at a lower level than
the south, the atmospheric pressure i
greater there than at the other end.
Hence there it a constant current of air
toward* Airolo, which Carrie# the mink*

i ol the lamps and the loul air in that
jdirection ; but an yet it is not nuflicient-
ly powerful to carry them out of the
tunnel altogether.

FflVt-fs of 'l'en on I liinete llabit*.

From frvfctbrir ¥ WHIa WlliUmt't \A nrt the
hiiffllfl'lKihtlAc brhool.

If the sanitary effect* of tea upon the
! system are so great and wholesome, it*

effect* since it* general introduction
among Occidental* cannot be over-
looked. The domeatic, quiet life and

; habit* ol the Chinese owe much of their
strength to the conalanl use of tbia
beverage, for the weak infusion which
they Hip allow* them to upend all the

| lime they ebonite at the tea table. If
they were in the habit of sipping even

*

their weak whiskey in the same way,
misery, poverty, quarrels, and sickness
would take the place of thrift, quiet and

i industry. "I he general tetn|>eratace seen
. among them is owing to the tea much

more than any other cause. One who
remember* the carousing* described in

? Scott 'a novels, and compare* those
scenes with what would now be consid-
ered good society, will acknowledge an
improvement, and tea ha* had much to
do with it. One of Wilson's atories in
"Lights and Shadow* of Scottish I.ife,"
of the same date, about eighty yean
ago, make* one of the charactei* lay
great sires* on the complete disuse of
tea as one of the prime means of sue-

, cess in life. Hut it hart won its way
more and more, till in the present

I generation the association* that cluster
| around the tea table form an integral
| part of the social life among Lnglish-

' speaking people*. One of the most
likely means to restrict the use of spirits

| among them i* to substitute the use of
warm beverages of all kinds by those
whose system has not become vitiated.
I think tea is one of the greatest bene-
fits to the Chinese, Japanese and Mon-
gol*, and it* universal use, for at least
fifteen centuries, throughout their terri-
tories, has proven it* satisfaction a* a
hervine, a stimulant and a beverage. If
one passing through the street# of
I'ekin, Canton, or < 'hosaka, and seeing
the good-natured hilarity of the group*
of laborers and loiterers around the
cha-kwatu and the c/ui-yat of those cities,
doubts the value of tea a* a harmonizer
and satisfier of human wants and pas-
sions, it must be taken as a proof of his
own unsatisfied cravings.

The lliissliu Headsman'* Retrace.

There i but one state executioner in
the vast Russian realm, and he is a
pardoned malefactor named Froioff,
who in the good old pre Nihilistic days,
when the alsdilion of capital punish-
ment was still maintained in Moscovy,

I committed three successive murder*
and was condemned to penal servitude
for life. When, however, revolutionary
successes rendered the services of air

jimperial hangman indispensable to the
Ministry of Justice, Froloff volunteered
for the office on condition that an am-
nesty for his (tast misdeeds should be

1 granted to liitn. IIis offer was accepted,
| and lor some time past he has been a
| busy man. For every "function" he

; receive* 40 ailver roubles?about £6
sterling ?from the Russian Exchequer,
hut that official fee by no mean* repre-
sents the total emolument he derive#

i froui the practice of hi* gruesome hand-
! i era It, for he is permitted to trade upon

the superstition still current in Russian
society re*jecting the luck conferred
upon gamester* by tbe i-osaeasion of a
morsel of the rop>e with which a human
being ha* l*en strangled, either by tbe

i hand of justice or by hi* own. Imme-
diately after young Mladetrky bad been
hanged, only the other day, Froloff was
surrounded by member* of the Russian

I yuntMt doree eager to purchase scrap* of
; the fatal noose; and be disposed of

, several dozen such talismans at from
three to five roubles apiece, observing,
with cynical compdacency, wbeu be hail
sold off his last remnant, that "he
boped the Nihilist*would yet bring him
in plenty of money." There is, indeed.

, every prospiect, if tbe Melikoffregime
only last long enough, that Froloff will
|>eediiy become a wealthy man.

Mlraja.

We publish the following synopsis of
the law relating to strays, as a general
answer to frequent inquiries for infor-

| mation in reference to it:
Any person taking up a stray must

give notice to the Town Clerk, with
marks, within four days; neglect to do
so subjects him to a fine of $5. Neglect
to give notice to the owner, Ifknown,
work* forfeiture of all damage*, anil
entitle* the owner to tbe stray, without
recompense to the party injured. The
Town Clerk for making entry of stray
shall receive for eech head of bono
kind, .10 cents ; each head of cattle, 21
cents; for every sheep, 6 cents, to be
paid by tbe person delivering said no-
tice. If the owner does not appear
within ten day* after a stray shall bo
taken up, it must be advertised in one
iwper published in the rounty; If no
paper is published in tbe county, then
by six handbills, written or printed.
If the owner doee not appear within
?ixtv days after advertisement baa been
made, the person taking up the stray
can make application to a justice of tbe
peace for a warrant to a constable to
sell it. The constable roust give ten
days' notice, in three or more public

' places In the township, and after sale he
must return to the justice, who, after
liayraent of all reasonable charges,
damages and ooat of keeping tbe stray,
shall pay over the surplus, if any, to the
county treasury. If the owner shall
ap|ier within one year after sale, andprove ownerahip, the said justice, or
any other in the county, shall oertify
the same to the oounty treasurer, who
shall pay to the owner tbe whole
amount of the surplus. If the owner
doee not appenr within the year be is
debarred from all righta in the matter,
in March, 1858, the provisions of the
?tray law were extended to raulea.

Tnx Whoopinkoffa are an old Rus-
sian family.


